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Mrs. Wentworth were immediately installed in
their apartmnents, which werc situated at the back
of the mansion, conmanding anything but a wide
or entertaining prospect. As lady Iuntingdon,
however, coldly remnrked: "It was just as well,
for Miss Hluntingdon would have the less to distract
ber thoughts froi her studies." Thus, though
Eva had been but three short days in town, already
it secmed to lier as if a full weary monthu had
passed over lier head. Iere were no ample
grounds, no varied, pleasant walks, as ait Hunting-
don Hall. R estricted, thie greater part of the tiime,
to the upper range of apartnents, lcaring-know-
ing nothing of the gaiety and festivity going on
around lier, save fron the number of equipages
constantly stopping before the door, and the late-
ness of the hour at which lord and lady Ilunting-
don returned to thcir home, a more rigorous and
irnsupportable seclusion could scarcely have been
imfagined. Ilad Mrs. Wentworth been any other
character, than the frigid, taciturn being she was,
Eva might yet have been happy. A little kind-
ness and affection was all that lier gentle and
loving nature required; but Mrs. Wentworth,
according to ber mode of thinking, was under no
obligations to show her either. She had entered
mto no contract to amuse or caress ber pupil; shbe
had only undertaken to instruct ber, and Eva was
thus left, friendless and hopeless, entirely to ber.
self.

About a week after her arrival, the was sitting
alone in her room, looking sadly from the window,
thinking of Mr. Arlingford, of Cumberland, when
Sefton entered to say, " that Mrs. Wentworth
Wished ber to prepare for an airing in the car-
nage." She received the intimation without a
single feeling of pleasuro, for the influence of the
sad thoughts that had engrossed ber previously,
s1till lingered around her. ler toilette completed,
shO immediately hurried down, and without a
è ord took ber seat beside ber tacitun companion,
'eho only interrupted the silence once, by ex-
elaiming, - this is the Park," as the carriage en-

'tered thiat fashionable resort. Eva glanced list-
lossly around, and thon returned to ber former re-
Ilections. The sound of merry voices approaching
caused ber tolook up, and she perceived an elegant
carriage containing two or three ladies, apparently
Of the first rank, approaching. One of the ladies
was very young and pretty, and by ber aide rode
a gentleman, whose gay empressenent, as he bent
tOwards her, replying to her animated remarks,
6elened to betoken a very good understanding

betwee the two parties. But who can describe
Va's overpowering astonisbment to discover in
the hmndsome cavalier, her unknown friend, the
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giver of the flowers ! Entir elyenro-.ed by his
fair companion, bis eyes were still fixedl on her
face when the Huntinîgdon carriae npproached.
Just then, however, he iooked up, and bis glance
fell on its occupants. The violent stakrt of recog-
nition, the quick, cager glance, though it was but
momentary, at once revealed to Eva tliat he
knew and remembered her well. The event en-
tirely diverted her thouglhts from their former sadl
channel, softening the feeling of oppreFsive, bit-
ter loneliness, that had haunted her fr om ti
moment of her arrival in London, but Vet, it
brought with it a new anxiety. " Wull he
think of her now, as nuch as be had done at IHun-
tingdon Hall I Was lie not too inuch engro<ed
by the handsome and high-born lady to whom lie
had been paying such flattering attention, to he-
stow even a second thought on one so neglected
and obscure as Eva Huntingdon ?" It migbt be,
and even were it so, it was yet pleasant, to have
met a friendly, familiar face, and her heart whis-
pered that her home would not now appear so
dull, lier days so monotonous, as they had pre-
viously donc. With something like a siade of
regret, she heard Mrs. Wentworth give orders for
their return, but she made no comment whatever.
As the carriage drove up to the mansion, they
perceived a gentleman leaning carelessly against
one of the pillars, and amusing hinself by swear-
ing at a servant who was stroking down a fiery
horse at some few paces distant The stranger,
whom Eva had never seen before, seemed about
twenty-three years of age, tall, but awkward in air
and figure, and with features, which, notwith-
standing their regularity, were exceedingly
commonplace in point of expression. His dress,
too, though fashionable in material and shape,
was adjusted with a slovenly carelessness, be-
speaking an utter want of taste in the wcarer.
Though the carriage drew. up almost at his very
fet, ho made no movement to assist its occupants
to alight, and after a carcless, curious glance at
Eva, turned to bis servant and continued his in-
structions, though in a somewhat moderated
strain. Eva had scarcely thrown off her carriage
dress when a messenger from lady Huntingdon
demanded her presence' in the drawing-room.
The summons was a most unusual one, and with
a double share of trepidation, Eva obeyed ; one
moment fearing, the next hoping, her mother
would bo alone; ber doubts were deeided, by
hearing, as ahe approached the drawing-room
door, the languid tonos of the latter, in conversa-
tion' with some stranger. On entering, lady
Huatingdon briefly excmimed, glancing at ber
companion:


